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'Bury The Dead' 
Y.o Be Presented 
By ~Piaycrafters 
First Mea l • In C. P. S. Dormitory 
March 17-l8 Are Dates 
of Presentation, Miss 
Jones Announces 
"Bury t11e Dead," twe·nty-three 
year old I~;wiu Shaw's wiercins 
outcry against wa,r, has lleeu 
chosen as tbe next pt·oduetion o£ 
the dnvmatlc a.vt deparUn:ileu t. TJ'J,e 
play, one of unusual St'l·uctul·e, 
treats in startling r ealistic fashion 
the Jonnast question of tl~e world 
today. "Bury the lDeacl" is for 
this reason consi!det·ed f)n.rtic ~tlarly 
timely. Da.tes for the presentation 
of this drama, as rele~"Lsed by Mar-
tha Pearl Jones, lile<od o.E the de-
J1artmen t, are March 17 and 18. 
Broad wa~· cb.ee1•e<l the · pt:o-
d'nction in, f>he spt·ing of 1.936. 
OitbEwt Oabt•ieJ, one Gf the fot·e-
most <lt·a.nl.ct ct•itics of t he ua .• 
ti.ou, expre~Red tlte ' 'iew held by 
1nost wheil he wrote, ~· '13tu ·y tile 
Dead.' is, ali told , a 'tremend-
ously stil.-r.ing piece @'f illulig'ina-
th•e and a,t·g mnentive ~h:a~na .. 
Here :is twt only a stt•ong and 
benuti l'u.JJ ph3.a., bu t alr.~o a ~;tun­
Jling aucl beu.ntl'ful t•Ia.y.'' 
"Bury the De<td" is Irwin 
Shaw's ~irst play. Born in New 
Yorlt City in 1013, he entered 
l3rooltlyn CoJJege, buJt w~ts nnalille 
to maintain his schoL<"LStic career. 
!He was finally graduated, honorert 
LWi'marily for his .~ooiball prowess, 
a~ter a brief interl ude as ship-
i_;in& clci'Ii.. 
Most o.l: lti.S oo[ents luwe been 
devot,ed to Wl'it;i;n g nwio sel'ia,ls 
1'ot· children. He b.apes thstt 
"Uury the ])ead" will embark 
llin1 on a new career. 
B 
BY ED. 
Girls Occupying· 
New Dormitory 
The first clinnel' to be held i1.1 
tllle new· Womel1's Residence Hall 
was held last Wednesda,y night in 
the dining 'l:ooru. El leven girls 
' · 
moved into the Hall on Tuesday 
and Wednesd:ay of ~Jhls week. 
Mrs. Schneider, director a.nd form· 
er1y of Wesley how;;e at q1e Dn i.·· 
verslty oJl Waslli11gton, states tha.t 
"confusion reigns supreme." 
Having mewed in eat'ly , Mrs. 
Schneider feels that another \veel~: 
or two WOLtld have seen the Hall 
in "apple-pie @rder." As H: is, the 
ultimate "settling" of t11e dormi-
tory will depend Ul)OU tl1e floors. 
Furniture is being unpaclted 
'and set in place, and drapes are 
being hLtng. 
'!'he for mal dedication will be 
held Wednesday, February 15th, 
at fihe Founders' and J?att·ons' Day 
meeting of tl'le board ot trustees. 
011 i:l'te ground :Ill oor there is a 
la1\ge social and activity room. 
Outstanding on tbe .first floor is 
the well furnisl:ted guest room. 
Tl'le second floor has ::11 fully eq ui.p-
Currenf Culture 
Helen iBa·Yes ~n " At·rowsnrltb," 
Sinclair I.~ewis' fa;111 0111s novel 
about t.ropieal doctors, is sched-
uled to bit the .radio pl<Jyhoards 
on the Campbell 'l'heatre Frida,y 
at six. 
* 
... 
' 
The t0wc;n· ga}let·ies 0ffer some 
con~entiomtl, bu ', lCi>vely d1:;v,-po-htt 
etchings in t'b.e small room. Of 
harbe,r scenes, t dy are reaHy very 
charming. And of course, al l the 
I 
old familY port aits are extTemely 
interesting. 
* * 
I 
Verdi's " Aida,," promised: to us 
on the legitilna\1', stage the l4t.h, 
wi'll come fll'on te MetrOJ)Olitan 
radi'o . center ) .s Saturday at 
11:65. If you n: .lte a party of it, 
look up the st01i'Y and! cemmeHts 
in the "Victrola D0olt of l.he 
Opera," aRd it's fllln t0 fol1'ow the 
broadcast with the musicat score, 
aovai'labl'e from the fine stoclt a.t 
' tlle ]lublic librat1y, 
For years a ca.mpus custom 
of ttme-bQnOJied repu te, OllitlllJUS 
Day last Y<*H' was relegated to 
the limbo of "the goo(l ol' 
days." . . . Oause or causes u n-
known. . . . B u t cer t:aully not 
because t he mrolll tdS of the Ool-
lege could no lenger sta11d inl-
l•I-ovemen t . . .. 'l~l1e put·pose of 
t h.e occasion was not to a ccom-
plish. sotne gt·eat feat jn Ia.nd-
scu.ping, but ])l'imat•il'y for the 
school as n; wb@le to <llea.n u p 
the ntess th ey ha<l made over a, 
pel'io(l of mouths . .. A g la.nce at 
the ~)l'esent sta~e @f om: campus 
seents to ;just>il'y It t·enewn.I of 
this clen;nu p policy .... 01' What 
do 3'<J11 tbi.lllc? 
pecl llospital room. Both the * * * 
aec0.ud and thir~ floors . l1a:e a 1. Pt.·elud e to An AHern,oom oJ' a 
utility roo1n eqmpped Wll.h non- Faun by Debussy is t0 be in eluded 
ing bo~J.rds, electric p1ate ana a in thi!3 Sunday aftemoon's Phil-
sml:l!ll sinlt. A sun porch is on the ha,rm0nic concert of. tl1e New York 
declt of the tower. 'l'l1ere are large Symphony. 
fireplaces on the ground and ]irst 
floors. 
* * 
The musical circles of tlne col-TlJ e dormitory l'OOJUs a;re .e ur- lege are sldll talltiug about T0s-
nished with wa.rdrobes, heavy cur-
canini's interp·retation ol' tl1 e rest-
taius, two scatter rugs and single . 
beds. '1'1'\e "all-purpose Ill rapes" less, exClt!ng "Bolero" b~ Maurice 
· · !Ravel. Toscanini this weelt wH! 
makes sl~a,des su])errtuous. A liles>Jt, . . . 
I d 1 d t h . play tbe magmfieen1. symphony, 
What has become of the Let-
s ;t'l y am]jl, a)l ·wo c a1rs ars 
provided f01' each occupant. All "1.'he 'Fountains o f Rome," nty fa-
vorite among symphonic wodts, 
terma.n's C~ ub? :People pop out: or turnisllings were suppliecl by Ta-
aushes. :l!rom behind doorr3, and coma firms. 
out of parked oars tCi> a;sl\. us tl1is, 
and what can we say??'? Once 11. ney.r life and ei'Jlectiveness would 
year the Lettermen filHtJJCe a be injected into tJhe lettermen',s 
dance .. . . Now seems a. particu- club by combining it with the pro-
lady pertinent l1om· for tbe letter- posed Miner Sports Clulb .... If 
men of tine College to organize for this is not brought abaut, the 
the purpose o:ll strengthening the min or sportsmen will certainlY 
athletic program. . . . Golf and Corm their own organizati.Ci>n as is 
J%seball a,re cut ol'l: ~rom their at present planned . . . . One club, 
fCi>rmer source o£ support .. .. If this writer feels, could accomplish 
they are to remain part of t.he aC·· more. 
tivities of the Coll'ege, those incH- !\gain the qtllestion o£ chatlel 
viduals wl~ o at'e interested in pt.·og•·nms, tbei:t· contl'ol, thell' 
these sports must SUJH>Ort them- con tent ruut t heia• attell{ltmce is 
or nobody else will. forcoi'uUy b t·onght about by i n-
* * ~· teJ·ested students. . . . This is 
Also, what is the ptupose of ex-
cl'uding minor sports lettermen 
from the gr<mp in preference to 
managers? 'rhe mino~· award 
winners themselves are enough in-
terest1ed in the athletic sittlation, 
to attempt a special organization 
ilor its advancement . . .. Ferbaps 
n ot new 1 n.s an e<litor ill.l ques-
tion, bnt t he pt•esen t time is cel•-
ta.tn 1'y a11 oppm·tnne one ·l'or set.. 
liling once and ·l:or aU at l ea•st 
what ptw•t students s.ha:ll have jn 
con troJJ.!i·ng tlle chapels they are 
com pelled to attend .... Optn-
ions l'eqttested. 
and frotn t.he comp0sit1ons of 
Respi.glli.. Also on the program 
will be the Prague Symphony of 
Mozart. Saturday's seveR o'clock 
sympl'lony: NBC. 
' 
,,, 
.•. 
And can we forget the youug 
mu:h.,tto in tibe rlance recital he1·e 
a J'ot·taight ago'/ She roadie one 
thlnlt oti a lh·ebird in a jungle 
garden. In a draped ~·eel costume, 
a,ncl with l1er lou,g darlc-s1dnned 
arms and legs, her movemen l:s 
were agile and' langorous. Sl1e 
was ~mf'OrgettiablY \ileauti.Cu.l. 
Jacobse~1 E·lected 
Leonard Jac0~sen, ]H'01iessm· of 
pian0-1!orte, has ~een e lected pres-
. itfl en t Ci>f the 'l,"aol.lnna Mus i.e Te~1ch · 
' ers' Club. Mr. · acCi>lDsen was tl!te 
unanimOtus cl!toic oJ: the g;t.·ou p. 
' 
• 
P hoto By Tacom o Times 
Conservatory 
To Inaugurate 
'Musi.c Wee1k' 
Music Department Plan 
To Honor Associa-
ated Students 
li'or the week of l•'ebruary 13, 
hhe student body of tl'le College of 
Puget Sound will be entert::~~ined 
by the cliff:erent sections ef lbe 
Conservatory o1: Music. 'l'his will 
be the first time t11at any college 
l\as devoted an entire weelt to 
music, it is reported. 
Music Weel{ will be opened in 
cha;pel Mond<w, February 13, with 
a:u 01· gan recital by F110.Cesao r U. 
Robert Smith . . Other 1ieatures wiN 
be concerts by the Adelpbian 
Ct:loral Society under the direction 
oj: Professor John Faul Bennett, 
and the string ensemble, Which 
will be conducted by J?roJ'essOl' 
Eric [C0lter. 
Adelphiaus on 'l:'Om· 
The Acl.elphian Cboral Society 
cond CCi>nductor J ohn Paul Bennett 
left last Sunday mornjng on lheit· 
annual tom· to Puget Sou . .nd cities. 
The Ch.Ci>rus was accompanied 
by Dr. and Mrs. Todd, !Regisb'ar 
and Mrs. MilLer, as ll•u· as thei·r 
first concert which was at tl\e 
Miethodist Church in Al.'liug,ton 
where they gave a recital during 
the morning service. 
'!'hey went to Bellingham from 
Arlington to sing in the evening 
service at the First lVIethedidst 
Church. 
Monday morning they left @11 lin 
itJ..nerary that included Sedro 
Wooley, Mount Vernon, Oak Har-
bor, Auacor~es, La CO!'tner, St~vn­
WOCi>d, SeC[uim, Po1•t Townsend and 
Bremerton. 
The Chorus s~ags at Bremerton 
at five o'cl0clc Sunday evening ~uad 
will be baclt on the calll]l1.1S a.bout 
nine. 
The AdetpJ1ian Choral Society 
has been invited to sing at the 
Southwest Washington District 
Conference of the Washington 
State Federation of Music Clubs at 
Ol'YillPia on Feb. 9. The Chontl 
society is one of the :l!e\V student 
organizations affiliated with the 
l<'ederatiou. 
FEJBJR.UARY 3, 1939 
Forensic Dept. • 
To Sponsor 
To11rney 
Annual High Sch,ool 
Debate Meet Set for 
Feb. 10, 11 
The College or. Puger. Souncl. will 
be host to teams from thirty high 
schoola at the a .nn ual l1 igh schGol 
debate tournament which will be 
held Ji'riday and Satu1:day, Feb-
ntat'Y 10 and 11. '1'b.e high school 
question for debate this year is: 
".Resolved, tltat t!1e United States 
should form. an allia,nce with. 
G·reat Dritain." 'l'wo sections of 
botl1 universUy ;a,nd cross question 
styles of. debtlite will be run, witl1 
first and second place cups being 
given hl both divisions. Dewane 
Lamlta is in cJ1arge of extempo-
mneotts spealting, ;,tssisted by 
.Ta,mes Doclaerty. Tbe subjects for 
extem])lorary wiH be taltelil from 
the first two January issues of 
Tim.e and Newsweelt. 
'l''be to,urnament will begin a,s 
usual with an assembly Friday 
mot·niug. Fl'iday evening a ban-
qttet in the Commons will be fol-
lowed by a stunt-mixer in the 
' 
recreation roem of the new Wo-
men's Jit.esid!eoce H a 11, with 
CJ~arles Gleiser in charge. Each 
sc11ool will Pl.tt on a ten-min1:1te 
stunt. Prizes will be ol:ferecl J:0r 
those most artistic, unique and 
comic. Winning speaches will be 
broadcast over KVI S<tturday 
evening. 
Stanley Nash is cl~.ailman of the 
committee :llor securing judges. 
I"'e wi'lt be aided lily Gene Albert-
son. Marga,tet and Marie Gilstrap 
a.re looking after the banquet, with 
t11e aid of Hel:eu Hite, Palma Nol'-
mand, Anita Wegener and James 
D0cherty as toastmaster. Chal"lea 
Sl1ireman is handling men's hous~ 
ing, assisted by Laure11ce !':lender-
son. In ol:ta;rge of women's hous-
ing are Edith May Hammond and 
Margaret O'Donnell . 
Knights of the LCi>g and Spurs 
will help with the stunts and 
mixer Friday evening. Those 
assisting 'vill be Lola Hugl'les, 
Dot·is Hartman, Betty Blood, Flor-
ence McLean, Kltth:klen Shenill, 
R01aald Rau, Jaclt Richard and 
Jaclc :Hunger~ord . 
0 
0 ' 
Last year il500 C'binese !3tudeliltS 
marched from Paochi to Han-
chung (1000 miles) where tl1ey 
c0uld continue tlJeh· studies after 
beitng interrupted by the bombs 
Ci>f the J apanese military. At the 
head of the mavch were the deans 
and trustees of the colleges. 
Seventy per cent o1! China's stu-
dents were on the move, and tb.e 
march to the i.ntedor is still go-
ing on. 
About tl\irty-five of a httndred. 
Chinese colleges are tota,lly or par-
tiallY destroyed and :more are be-
ing used as barraclts for ihost:ile 
troops. 'rhe Chinese student is be-
ing hit llal'd by the fo1·ces of war. 
Because Chiang Kai Shelt be-
lieves that the student can best 
seTve his counti'Y by com·pleting 
his education, thousands of tbese 
• 
Chinese st,udents are marching in-
to the interior of Cllina where 
theY will be able to continue their 
studies. 
In China the student is re-
spected and honored. Hi$ efforts 
(CCi>ntinued ·on Page 3) 
.. 
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On The TRAIL 
By ROY LOKKEN 
THE IMl•OBf..t'ANOEl Ol!' ~l'HE PAOT ... 
'.rhe £o.ct: is the foundation of all wisdom .... Without H we havo 
only guess and SJ~eculation .... It is no mystery tha,t a. man wllh til-
ti e education is unable to converse on the same ground with Ill person 
of higher education .... 'l'be person who has in his possession uio 
strength of facts has a protective barrier no amount or wind and lhun-
derslonn can dispose of. ... Why, then, do many college students 
complain that "all we get out of our classes are facts, facts, FACTS'?" 
... How can they argue that classes should be devoted to informal 
discussion between one person who is in possession of most of the 
facts and al least twenty others who can boast or only a few widely 
scattered Hems Of information? ... How can they suppose that the 
wisdom that makes for worthwhile, 
without the foundation of fact? ... 
"meaty" discussion can be had 
What, ossenLially, is lhe fact? ... It is the concrete factor ol' the 
whole .... The whole is the sum of its parts .... Us parts are l'acts. 
... IIow, tlt(::a, c •• n on~:~ I:I~!JJVOI:ie to understand the whole or any ctrvl~:~­
ion of it without fll'st rea.Uzing the part? ... How, t'or instance', Clan 
one unde1·stand tlle mtture or society without ]mowing tho V<triouR 
component Parts that mt~lte up tlte whole or. society? ... Mn.n lH l:he 
essential member a number of w1'1orn form that nonexls l:en t~exlston t 
(actuality in the abstn.tct) entity known as the social orgf1n ii:Hll .... 
On.e musl' know tha.L flrs{; .. . . The individual man is made ~111 of' t.hc 
sum or his pl\ysi ologi cal-psychological parts. . . . 0 n e m uHI. !mow 
those part.s .... 'l'ho part!! of wlHch man is COUlJJOSed arc in turn lhe 
sums of theh· fundamental elements-the cells ... . Cells a1·c compo-
sitiom'l or protoplasm .... Protoplasm is a synthesis or highly complex 
molecular combinations .... Molecules a1·e coalitions oc al.oms .... 
Atoms are systems of positive and negative charges - protons anrl 
electJ·ons .... One must lmow all of lhese things, before he can begin 
to understand society .... He must also realize thai. every particle of 
matter (as fa1· as is lwown) in the universe is composed or t.IIP same 
basic positive ancl negative charges; that the suns are intensely hot, 
incandeSCOill bodies or WaiTing protons and electrons; fhat the light 
and heat or these suns mal<e possible the existence of Iifc> on plnnols 
(ir there be lll'o on. planets other than ours); and, above all, f hat man 
and his univc>l'SC aro, in a sense, highly interdependenl .... noalizin~ 
those l11ings he nHty then presume to understand something or the 
nature of ~:~ocloty and its relation to the rest of the universe .... He 
can do this, because he is then in the possession of facts-f'actR, whf.ch 
axo In the nnal a.no.lysis l.ho vory essence of wisdom ... 
P.loaso unden1ta.nd, I tlo not tneau to panegyrize th e ln)port;~.nnn ol' 
t.h e iln poi' tan ce o I! tho .rn.ct as the ~wentge uewspa])<31' reader h:~H 
'lonrnerl to undo1·s ta.nd it. ... I do )lot mean i.he t'n.ct i1\ HA delftchod. 
isolated i11expresstve slftte, but the fact in its true pta,ce as a P<trt ol' 
the whole .... 'rho fact in its solitary-one might sn.y, tJccentl'ic-
place at Lhe ond of a clnssiQed ad column is a. pltil'ul thing to behold. 
... rt is like a nostalgic proJ'e!'lsor in a land of longshorPmon .... Tl 
is lonesome ror its rightful posilion as a part of lhe whole to which 
H belongs, outside of' which it loses its meaning .... 
Nor do T mean lo eulogize the fact merely for wbat it is, but ror 
what it rcpn'sonts in the complete picture .... Without pigment a 
Cezanne could not he S<'On .... If we all realize lhis, our classes 
should moan that much more for us .... A course, !lay in psychology, 
will seem more full and comvrehensive to us once we understand the 
importance oC tho facts In which it is composed and the relations lhey 
have to tho sludy of the whole course. 
~· * 
Tho man with a heart for gold must have a sou l or brass. 
·•· ... 
Tho gullty !'ecognir.e tlleit· own transgressions. 
• 
Alumni to Sponsor Discussion 
In!Liation o~ n. Jlew series of 
di scussions on cunent problems 
sponsored by the alumni g roup 
will bo held February 15 at 8 p. m. 
in Jones Hall. 
Dr. Schafer of CPS and Charles 
Ernst, head o£ the Stale Social 
Security Boarcl wi.ll 
topic "Relief-Will 
break .America?" 
The public is invited to attend 
and after the discussion they n.re 
invited to visit the new Residence 
Hall. 
1 
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By Phil McElwad.n 
S idelights: "Singing Song 
Titles" was an idea first conceived 
by a non-professional California 
lad. He sold il to George Olson, 
who in turn tried it unsuccess-
£tLI Iy. Not un til I\:a,y Kyser's time 
dld the idee~ meet with ~my real 
snccoa~ .... 'l'he team of Merce1· 
& Warren lias more than realized 
I he dream of e1rery songwri tor. 
'l'he boys are r esponsible fo1· the 
Lwo lop-mnklng tunes in the coun-
try, namely "You Must Have Been 
a Bea uti rut Baby" and "J eepers 
Creepers." Doth have been No. J 
at least once, and at the prcsen t 
tlmo they rank No. 1 and No. 2 
respoclively. Very few songwril 
ers hold such a distinction. 
Oddities: "You Look Good to 
Me'' may be the theme song or 
SOIII!' bright students a.s they sere-
nade their semester grades short-
ly, hut. <tH for me, it'll just be 
"GeL Out oC Town." ... Ono of 
tho loveliest tunes in many mootls 
Ia "t Promise YotJ." .. 
J\ 11 n McCall i:!IICceeds 
. 1\htry 
Edyth 
Wrlgh t. IllS vocalist w ith 'l'ommy 
Do1·soy .... Two "H. J<." IHL.nds 
Hutl; appeal: Hal Kemp and Henry 
King. . . . Those "T,vo Sleepy 
People" are giviJ;\.g us insomnia; 
we hoard the ditty played fifteen 
times one evening .... Guy Lom-
bardo has signed a new Lady 
Eslhor contract. ... The girl on 
the Hed Cross 11osters is nonP 
olher lhan Dorothy Page, former 
vocalist with Seymout· Simon's 
orlc . . . Sing "The Camels Are 
Corning" in waltz time and you 
have "A Beautirul Lady in Blue." 
Ue:-;t. Det:s: Benny Goodman's 
record or "A Room With a View." 
... r.Jddio De TAtltge ;tnd band 011 
~h~ Phil Balter s ow .... Bing 
Crosby's singing F "'T'he Funny 
Old H ills." . . . "J'he Umbrelht 
M~ln" as the next No. 1 song on 
"Your FJlit Parade." 
CAffiPU~ CURIOS 
By \Villimu Stewa.l't 
ScolA wha hue! With a sldrl 
JarviR acted with surprising 
Rpocd and lhe cartain impersonat-
ing the broiled lobster went out 
on dock, mutterinP mild comments 
about greenhorn flailors. 
• 
• 
(In the !lrst lnslullmcnl, Annn. returned 
from school to rnccl hor rnmlly's cnrnlty 
Lo "boolt-lnrnln'.") 
By Mildt•O<l Mcl\.cny.ic 
Anna. snatched up lho cob 
basket. At the doorway :;he swung 
around, darlt eYO!l b f azin~ ir1 a 
thin little l~aco. "You 1110a11 you 
hhinlc you livof You don't, th01tLgh 
-you never cllcl! You malte 
money Cor u, nHLil :lust f.he way h.ir:; 
horses do-you mLn'l H<'L.Y you live. 
You exist!" Anna slu,mmod f. h e 
screen d oar am! was gone. Mrs. 
Folslbach gasped. Then she piclted 
u ll her rolling pin and pounded 
her biscuit dough disastrously. 
Out in the harnya,l'(l, he1· baHket 
piled high with cobs, Anna 
stopped slocltstil l. ln the back of 
her mind she rca lized what she 
must soon Cace, for Ma would tell 
Pa about "what llml girl hadt 
saidt to her mother, yet." Anna 
was no longer a. llttlr girl, but 
her knowteclgo or her falhe1· was 
enough , t.o bring a s hudder. Ancl 
now she was nillng another unfor-
givable stu upon I. he first - fill<? 
was "vastlng l.lmo, t.oo, yet." Yet 
Anna J•'ebsl.bu.cll f!Lood, a still, dark 
little ng uro Lhere in the btu:nyarcl, 
Cluing not at: all for parental 
wrath, obl ivious to the Jilth 
around ber; flor, beyond the lin e 
of caltle lhnt tho hired man was 
driving in, beyond llle whea.t flefcl. 
showin g deep g 1·een, beyond the 
outlines or Smol<Y I3ut.lo, stretched 
t.he western ho1·izon. High 'in lhe 
deepening blue or the sky, clouds 
or pin It were flccl<ed; while lower 
down all the radiance or the dy-
ing sun nauntod itself in flames or 
gold and crimson. The prairie 
rolling orr to the west was darl< 
and shadowy by contmst, yet a 
rosy glow S<~emcd to lingf.>r over 
all. "It. doesn't. seem f'1tr away," 
RhC hr'<'ll !.110<1, "Oh, <loti. rlon't let. 
it. be Loo far away!" 
Supper was ovo1·, anrt !.he clutch 
over J\nnn.'s hoa,rt. waa beginning 
L0 fes~c~on. Mn. hart said noLhing, 
and Pu. w<ts jn one ol' his rare 
jovi.al moods. He a,ncl Olne, l.hc 
hi reel m t~n. h tt<l been excha n gi 11 g 
noisy stories, when suddenly h e 
lurnerl !o 1\nna . "And so we hal' 
a lady vat haas finished srhchool-
ing, alren<lty! VP sur<.> are svell .. 
now, ain't V!', Ma'? Haw! haw!" 
He aimed a st1·enm of tohaccn 
juice at the> stove. 
ilfa cliclterl hN !01 itt i ng nC'edlo'l 
an.e;l·ity. "J\nd still she vants 
more!" she SlH\PPPd. "She gits S~' 
snun·t she iss foo goorlL for us 
now-Hhe> vnnlH lo go to hit;h 
school! ;\ndt. shP ralls 11er own 
mother n ho1·Re too!" 
"Vot!" the man who bought 
wilt1 young coltA and broke their 
w.llls 1 hrou gh shoor brutality 
heaved Lo his t'Pet. "VoL iss <'Uss?'' 
ho ronre<l. "D u lnmp!" Rtill l'ot~l·­
lng, ho fllttmpe<l into thE\ wood-
shell. ;\nnn. bac ltBd n.gu, inRt> HlP 
wn.ll and sl:oocl s tiff o.nd rigid, 
wailing. T11 n, 1110111ent her· father 
roturnccl. CLII'llng the long blaclt 
whip in his hnnd. "Du lump!" he 
shouted again. Not long a.go Anna 
would have brol<en and ran; but 
now she raced him, without flinch-
ing. 'T'lw man stared at lhe blaz-
ing blaclc ey<'s in the white face, 
and instead Of striking he cli'OJJped 
his arm nncl poh1tod to the stair-
way. "Go!" he roared. Anna 
obeyed. The I ension had broken, 
and now she wns t.1·cmhli ng. ShP 
reached the sta ir·way anrl slnrled 
slowly up, Ll1e old steps crealdng. 
The rltiling helped; sho clung to 
it with hof.lr hand s. It was smooth 
under l1er fingot'R, I-!er room was 
sUning hoi:. She Connd tho lcero-
s<'1ne lnmp and 111. it, then ra.iaed 
the window. DownAtln.irA 'Pa. a,n(l 
Ma we,·o unclresAiog; she could 
hear the bang o.r 1'o.Jti.ng shoes 
Olaf Oi10116d and CIOFINl the OUt-
s ide door, on his way lo his room 
in the loft of l11e bam. Down-
sta,irs bed springs creaked, and 
after a long time, came silence. 
Anna had been lying across the 
• 
root of her bed, waiting; but now 
she rose and lip-toed across the 
floor to het· clothes closet. Tltet·e 
was an old straw weavo suitcnsP 
in one corner; she dragged il out. 
and blew the dust !'rom 1Ls am-
face. For · a moment sbo stood i r-
resolut.e, lookin g at tile pathetic 
olcl gingha-m dresses, then she 
toolt them down one by one, Col<.l-
i:ug them into the suitcase. Rho 
remembered magazine J)lctures of 
cily ltitchens~beau f.irul exvanseH 
of green aucl cream. enamel. S ill' 
half smiled, trying to vi~uallzc 
those faded prints in such sur-
roundings. Last of all slle toolt 
her "for good" blouse and sltirl. 
and ber shabby darlc coal. Then 
sbe began to remove tl1e old cloth 
ing she was wearing, dropping her 
sboes noisily. As quietly as pos· 
sible she dressed her in best 
clothes, then tiptoed to tho ohost 
of drawers. That Christmas card 
that Miss Mat.lhew hacl given her 
with a gift dollar-bet· address \n 
one corner-she began to open t.he 
top drawer, then stopped. "Than 
borrow from the neighbo1·s belter 
ve go. midoudt!" 'l'he words 
pounded at her. "Better ve go 
mtdoudt- bet.ter vo go mldoudtl" 
Anna closed the drawer. "I can't 
go to Minot," sl1e thought 
"They'd look for me there, and 
1'01 not old enough-they could 
make me come baclc" 
She temem bered a chance re-
marl\. from one of the older school 
boys who had riclden in a bus from 
Dralte to Bismarcl{ with his uncle. 
"It only cost seventy-five cents," 
he had said. She still had her 
dollar; she had bidden it away, 
and now it was clutched crumpled 
in her hand. She put on her coal 
and picked up the suitcase, then 
half moved toward the window. 
In the only moving picture she 
had ever seen a girl had climbed 
out of a window. The farmhouse 
wtLs built low, but it was a long 
drop. She decided against: il, and 
turned back to the door, holding 
her bl.'eatl~ as she opened it. H 
did not squealt. Leaving it a:lar, 
she edged to the stairway. Elvery 
Fltep would crea.k, she ltnow. Hor 
h;wd touched the raJ]ing- lhere 
was a. way! Swiftly she slippf'd 
astride it, and, clinging tigl1tly, 
s lid slowly down. Somehow she 
reached the ldtchen door; it stood 
open. No souncl as yet C1·om Ma',; 
and Pa's room-but sho was ready 
with an answer. "I'm going to the 
well for a fresh drinl< or watet·." 
Tn the clarlmess or the }{[!.chen a 
paler square stood out. Because 
of the warm ev.ening Ma had Cor-
golten to close the window. Anna 
reached it after a horrible eternity 
of darl{ reaching. First th c su l t-
ease- then she swung over the 
sill, ancl dropped to tho g1·oun1l 
with a 130ft thud. A mnl'fled soun(l 
came from within !.lHl lwnse, fol -
lowed by Ma's voice-"'R.over only 
scratches his fleas." Anna toolc n. 
deep breath. Jt was over. Darlt-
n ess pressed in on her, 1 hen 1 es-
sened as her eyes grew n.ccuR-
tomed to the gloom. She starlod 
swiftly down lhe rutlocl road, 
flanlced by shadowy darlt weeclR. 
A faint southern hroezo sllll 
stirred, while a huge blaclt ex-
panse threatened her rrom the 
west into which she was hurry-
ing, but .Anna Feistbarh was not 
frightened. Far off against the 
horizon a single streak or crimson 
st.ill glowed. 
Mary had n little lamb, ~-!Orne 
saJad Mtd <lesse1·t; And Lltou she 
g~we the wrong a cl<lt•('RI'I, the 
im.pisll liti;l~ f lirt . 
. -Montt~~nu. llJ~ponont.. 
Flattery is 9 0 pe1· cent SOfW; 
and soap is 9 0 per cent lye. 
She: "My, but you1· arms are 
short." 
He: "Yeah, but lhey get around." 
-Parley Voo. 
-- .. 
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CAMPUS SORORITIES RUSH 
• 
MIDSEMESTER STUDENTS 
VALENTINE, GARDEN MOTIFS FEATUR,E 
SPLIT- DATE AFFAIRS 
lVIidsem~c; tet n1shi11g was at its h eight this week wlleu eacl'l. oC 
t il e fOUl' sorotities on lhe campus entertained the new F resl'Hnen 
g irls at tea. 
Al,t'lha Beta Upsilma was the Jirslt l1ostess Wednesd::uy a.flternoon, 
frmrn 3 : 1 5 to 4: 0 0. Miss Anita Wegener was general chairman, assist-
ed by the Misses Helen Hite, Louise Claes au <1 Margaret Gleiser. P r e-
siding at Lhe table at wbich the valentine motif was Cal•l'i ecl out, was 
Mrs. Ra,ymoud Seward. 
iEl n tertaiuing from 4: : l 5 to 5 : 0 0 
tl1e same afternoon were members 
of Delta .AJ p ha Gamma. Presi d tng 
a.t !.he tea table was Miss Unda, 
Van Nordeu, their adviser, a1:1 Miss 
Peggy Pence played several aum-
ller s on the pi~Lno . Miss Muriel 
.'Tac·ltson was chairman and en l~er 
committee were Miss Joan Rob-
erts and Miss Mary :mnen Peter-
sou. 
FOR LAD!ES ONLY 
For ll1e l~ enefi t of those l o¥"e-
to rn gi1·1a cur:Lous to k a ow the 
secret;s ol~ the hearls of 'the 0f)po-
site sex, B'ill Mel t on took a. survey 
among t h e men of CP~ to find 
whait it was they prefe l.'red in a. 
girl. Here are som e of lhe re-
sults : Boys preJ:er the g irl to 
Laml.!>da Sigma Chi girls were have smattness raLller than era.-
l'l'ostesses during tlle 'fh•st tea pe- gile be~LUty.- . 
riod 'llhm,aday. Miss Vlrgin.ia ':rhey do JHce Jlerftnne, however. 
Krogl1, c·bairman, was assisted by used with discretion-As Cor 
Miss Hhirley Davis ~md Miss Mil- clothes they like tweed skirts, 
' clred Nelson. Aslted to p1·eside at sweaters, anltle soclts and sporls 
the tea table d ecoJ UtLed with spring shoes iior campus wea.r. 
flowers, was Miss Doris Fickel, Wheu. choosing characteristies 
:faculty adviser. in order or ranlr: 
A garden spring moti£ was also 1. Vitality 
chosen by Kappa Sigma, Theta, 2. S . .A. 
and lavender organdy bonneta ~- Neatness 
were given as eavors. Mi.ss Marie 4. Distinction 
Mullligan, Miss Doris Day and Miss 5. Style 
Carol Pr~a~tsc11 formed the commit- 6. !J3eauty 
nee in charge. 7. Sweetness 
liut,roducing t~Je latest in £a.s li-
lons to CPS is Mnt·y Ogden, who 
appeared tllls week in a royal 
lillue "moltastic" dress. 
Another little. ancl I do mean 
petite, fashion plate is U.itJ"L Rae 
.MGrgnn in h er novel d~rndl tlress. 
It has co lored stripes of 1·ust, 
g reen, beige ancil. brown. 
Olturk l''itschen ·is "et·y n,g't·ee-
able t.hc.>se d n,rs • . . ~\'er·y t.iuw 
~·o.u a.sk hint to ()o something, b e 
says "Shh·ley!" . 
It is re[?Ol' ted Lha,t Alysmot·e 
M:.tgnusso.n was looking very love-
Ly ~tt the Sigma Zeta ID·psilon dance 
last Satm·day night. Sl1e had on a 
.fusta colored ch·ess with. a. rhine-
stoue dot1;ed waist ancil. sJ(i r t ol' 
yards and yards o·f swirling neL. 
Discoverecl-a p;nJ'ln.nt l\nigh.t i11 
om· miclst. Bob C'odis~ l'OtnO\'M 
KODA.KS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
91 0 Broadway B Roadw11y 4131 
, ' • ,... . . 't: > •· • 1 , . .... ···v1 .. l~ ' lf'r.• ..,., • \''• • • ' '{' 
·, :;11.". ;,.. •• • :·'' ., ' ,, .... ,/ ,, •,, ' '•:',. ~ ·1..0·~<;'~'1 · ·~-.' •' ... ,.,, . '-~ .. , • 
'' •"t ~- •. • ,;.,_ ... ,, .. ,,._ ..•• , ~ •.• "Jtt·~ ~: .•.I •_ t. ~,. ~ 
-- '1::&: _............__ ---AFTER THE SHOW 
TRY OU'R FOUNTAIN 
IT'S THE BEST 
Jack's Gridd~e 
1'11.2 OOMil.\1.lllltOE 
WE NEVER CL.OSE 
-------- -----__...;.;.; 
• • 
Remember 
Valentine Day, Feb. 14 
Get Your 
VQ~entine Candy 
and Heart Cer:~ter Brick 
Ice Cream at 
6th A~e. and Pine 
Lois lc'lo~·clsten.d's gn.Joshes evt.~J')' 
Ill Ol'Ilillg. 
[n looking ••boLtt J:or the h11test 
in men's fashions, we DOti,ced 
Duke Un.mpbell's Lhree- q·uarter 
le ngth tJ·encli. coat. We thought 
tlutt it wa.s probably the newesl. 
bufl accord i11 g to Ohucl( McNa.r')', 
they reaclted their pea le of popu-
lari!~y two years ago. 
So we've condnc.led that> then• 
will be lit.t le change in 111en ':;; 
pockets t:bis spr·ing•. 
During the ·week some tempCI'-
menhlll mcm l)ers o£ Lambda. Sigllla 
Chi had an ·interior decoratin g 
spl.ut'gf' ;.1.11d after tl'y in.g· vari0us 
methods of distorti ng tho room, 
L11 ey were 1'escued by t t1ce adm i r-
a.ble talents ofi I:'l'ofessor 1\orelviu 
Kehle•·. · 
Seen i 11 very cl't<vnn ing a.ttir<;) 
was Bllit'btu·lt 'VH.sGln. lrJ:er cl resfl 
was turquoiE.~e wool with tucks 
down t he fronl. It. hrLd larg-e gi rd le 
or w ine and l~~ ~·quoise. Wine col· 
orett shoes comJl leted l.hl:l olllti]L 
tt is ''eport.ecl thn.t Den Rasmus-
~:>en.':-; ftW<:wite <.lish. is 1\olulliigau 
stew. 
fn men's fashions we have no-
ticed Dic.Jt Ptwtich's cla.rlt g reen 
sweater witl't suede frent :~nd 
brushed wool baclt. 
I• ' ... ,. ., " ' ' '\ .m. ~ · . "I ll"'""'-"'_\.~ - "',._. . .... ,,,...__ A '\ -•· 
,.., •,il• '»,.,,'• ._," ' ""~ ··~··· ~~ · ~ 'w. lV!'"" ''"f "':'' ' •••· l. ...,.. , •, . ; ... ....., ' · ~
LEE BAI<ER 
Recei~es One Free Milkshake 
at 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
607 No. Proctor 
Call at Trail Office for Ticket 
PU~N,ISHERS 
TO THE COLLEGE MAN 
Tacoma Agents Tim ely Clothes 
DANCE BIDS .•. PROGRAMS 
ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO. 
940 Commerce St. MAin 6768 
', • ':. ; , , .,. · • , 'I'• ' i. • ',' • .• ~,, ~'l,'t ·~'J • '~•' ' • ,' 1',', , "f' •,,,., I "''' 
THE PUGEJT OUND TRAIL 
Le1nagie Chosern 
Chi Nu Head 
.l\IIemiJiers of AlPha Chi Nu elect-
ed ofeicers a.t their meeting held 
previous to the new semeJSter. 
Dicl.c r..,emagie is new presid.eut; 
B.ill Woocl, v-ice presidettt,; JDave 
l"al.mer, secr etary; Bill Hop1peu, 
trea.sm·er; 
at-anus; 
c h u. i r m a.u . 
Ed GntnhllH~ , sergelant-
Ed Markham, siDcia.l 
l•'l'ateru iLY m.em bers also wish 
• 
t.o anno uuce the pledging of l?l~il 
Garl an ~1 and Warren Webstel". 
Omict'Oi t APJJointtnents 
A l 'l't11TiH, 1~ew president. o f' 
Delta l?i Omicron, annauuces the 
following frat.el'nUy a])poin tmemts: 
Ace of Clubs 
By Mark Porter 
Psychologists meet Tuesday, 
7: 30, at Prof. Sinclair's ]101ne ... 
Mrs. Cha;mbers will be guest 
speaker. . . Snb;iect lis "Speech 
Defects." . 
in teres ted.. 
. Drop over if you're 
. . E Lectiotts at lash 
semeste1·'s final 1neeUng .... Pres-
id en t and Secretary-Treas ure1· are 
Barbara Longstreth ancl Louise 
Donelson respectively .... 
llllO'S radio discussion this 
.tloon (12:45, KMO) is on th e for-
eign implications of FDil.'s speech. 
... PMticlpants are Barbara H;:t.le 
aud Margaret (')'Donnell. ... 
PAGE THREE 
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BETA MOTHERS 
WILL' MEET 
Lambda Pledges to Honor 
Big Sisters 
Mrs. J. Peter P. 1-J:ealy will be 
hostess te the AJ pha Beta Upsilon 
Mt>the1·'s ClLlb 'Fu esday, FebFmu·y 
7th, at her home an North Pl·os-
pect. 'l'he 'affair will J)e a dessert 
llmcheen at Cime o'clock. Guest 
~]lea.lrer llor the occasion will be 
Ml'S. A. F. Blaclt of Americ~11n 
Lake, who will tell · about spring 
gardening . 
Pledges of Lam.bda Sigma Chi 
honored their big sisters in t b A 
sarority <llt a party, Wednesday Ji'Iarry Coleman., soci.a~l chairma n; 
Warren Hoi. t, pledge c•~P !:.a. in; 
Mari us Dert.1'10 let, atlHeti c man-
ager; Joe JBeal. Ga.rth Dicltens, 
Dave l'orter, rLiShing. 
George Fisl~er, Gart11 Dicl~;ens, 
Richard J:llorltluncl, house commit-
tee; Jack l"el'l'y, Be~ Bjorltlnncl, 
Ji!eruarcL Jl}nrigh t, iiJ1vesl.iga.tion; 
Don 1i{aJe-tg11, Ca.rl Clemons, PhiUp 
Raymond, Eina nce; Garth D·l ckens, 
Dave Davies, nern:.Lrd Enrigh·t, 
student chapel; · Jaek Perry, inter-
enl!terni ty · representative; Henry 
Gt·a ha m, all!illtn:us rer~1·esentative. 
Date not positive on Wdt.e1·~· evening, at the liome of Marion 
Olub but gavel-wielder C'layman Brush on Noa·th Yaltitna Avenue. 
belleves they'll meet Tuesday, Miss Dorothy Hughes, pledge presi-
7: 30 .... Loc:11tien undecided but dent, was general ci11tirman fol' 
watch bulletin boards. . . . the affair, with Miss Evelyn 
IJa, 1\'(es~i .J~.edon(ht had a superbo Declter and Miss Lorraine Sim]J-
iuitiation last M@nday .... A ' s0n assisting. A l'ate supper _fol-
feast Pl'epared by the :wledges wn;s lowed the games of the evemng. 
f el'lowed by a tour of campus J.a,ud-
I 
OPEN FOR'E:M 
marlts wit;h expla nations h1 the 
native li11go .... Then, a sp0okY 
initiation that OCCU.Pied aH of the 
conservatory .... . Tim Busey mas-
queraded as the . G·host 0·C Death. 
. . . Bnrr. . . . T l:l.ose i11itiated 
were Stan Bllrl\.ey, Chester J ab-
lonsltt, Margarita I l'le, Darlinl:l 
(Continued fl 'm Page 1} Irle, )!"ranees Cole, Cora .A.tltin,s0n, 
are encoumged and s upported by D0ris Day . ... Arra,ngements com-
his fellow co t~ntry,tnen . Communi- mittee consisted of J ean Smith, 
t ies are ,Jmown ~o cooperate in Wesla J<ltne Whealdon, Jim Busey, 
sending a studen't. ' to scho0l. The B0b Hal'dy, Jean Hartman .... 
CI:tinese people b'e lieve that the Mrs. Robbins assisted. . . . .Any 
l'tltut·e wel fare o~ their cou·ntry club membet·s not included might 
li es wH.h the stud~nt. The st udent be on choral trip. 
h im~:~eH is dell!dly ~t1. earnest as h e Ohtb Scl'ibes, At,tentio.n. . . . 
pTeP::He!> ror t.h~U111 t nre l'eConslll'llC- J:l~ace your clup news in my box in 
tion of his c0untajy. T1·ail @f"fice no later than 1 p. tt'l. 
However, a coL>'tbination of cir- Wednesdays. . .. Can't promise 
c u m s t an c o s 1\ai:! impovevi1shed IHtblcica.Eion of a.ny n ews after that 
China's stu<il. ents. '\['h e Chinese stu- ti.r:ne. 'li'his notice applies to a ll 
dent n eeds feotl; he u.eeds cloth- following clubs: Spanish, Fl'encl'l , 
ing; ·he needs a t>lace to live and G·erm<lln, IRC, Writers', Psycholo-
leanl. '!'hose students who a.re· gy, Art and Biology .... Will ~w-
Learnin g do so i dugouts aHcl ' preciate your ceoperation. 
caves. 'l'hey eaL under tl\e Qpeu 
' sylt.y, a.nc;J slee p ~n holes in tile 
g round . 
Whi le the GOI'6 1'111lHm t m1d JH'i-
vate i u.a li.LuLlon!! h:1vo reestab-
lish eel educa.Lional centers in the 
in Lerior, t h'e wa r-impovctilf>herl. 
stnden L cannot uv~dl l1 imse·t f ol' 
Lllese 1'a1cilit i.es. He ueerns hel!Pl 
1'11e sLutlcn ls oll Americ~L an~ 
o rga.ni 7.ed und e·r ~he auspice1s ol' 
the Natlonal YMCA ancl. YWCA 
I'Ol' tile f.Hil']•JOSe of 
C'hin ese st~Hlent o f' 
leader o~ tomorrow. 
a id lug 
Loday 
the 
ancl 
IT'S • • • 
SMART 
TO .•• 
DINE 
at 
SCOTTY·s 
No. I st and Tacoma Ave. 
~'VTTV ....... 'VV"YT ...... T~ I 
Wbcn we ~:~top . ancl thi1~lt that ~ R 11 A L T 0 ~ tl~e JOrice ot: a maiLed 111illt ( J 5c) .. rtl · ~ ~ 
will provicle one weeks s l1elteJr for 11o.. STARTS SATURDAY ~ 
the student in C'hoina .. and wben " HEAR 
we make note of tl1e fa.ct that ~ ISING CROSBY ~ 
$20 will pn.y fo,r r oom a.ncl bcoanl ~ SING ~ 
f:or one st11den t: .ror A WI-I OLID tt... ..Ill 
,. "I Have Eyes" ~ 
YlDAR, we can see tl1at 1lhe Amel' i-
can s lud ent cwn , <l·Ud wiLhout greal 
sa.cl'ifice, l1elp his fellow stu.dent 
across the Pa.eW c. 
The eEfort oJ: t t1e Far Eastern 
Student Aid iFuntl is accom ulish-
iug- a g reat den.l in t he wa,y of 
ct·eating an hon est, appr eciaUv0. 
frienclsbip between the stndcn ts of 
America a n d. 1.1\e Less t ertu nate 
stuclents or. t h e Ot"ie11t. Mor!l!l so, 
~ "The Funny Old Hills" ~ 
~ "You're a Sweet Little Headache" ~ 
~ "Joobalai" in ~ 
~ "Parris Honeymoon.. ~ 
~ Shirley Ross, Akim l'amiroff, ~ 
~ Edw. E. Horton, Frenciska Gaal ~ 
~ 2ND HIT! ~ 
~ "King of Alca:traz" ~ 
Jf' Lloyd Nolan Gail Patrick ~ 
~ 25c Til 5 ~ 
'l'his i s the fil•st; @'II two ru.rC>i- ~ ·LAKEWOOD ~ 
even, tha.n our lllany verba,'Jl ex· 
pressions of sy 1~1 1~athy 111~d gooCl-
will. 
cles b eing published by the ~ FRI.-SAT.-SUN. ~ 
YM;CA and YWOA ol' thi~ Clam- ~ TYRONE POWER ~ 
pus. The seconc1.
1
· in Chis seu'ies llo.. LORETTA YOUNG ~ ~,.- ANNAinBELLA ~~ wiJ.l appem· n ext ' reek. I YM~A ~ "'SaJraZ" ~ 
'l'he YMCA will l11ear its adwiser , ~ and ~ 
Dl'. Fra.nlc Willish011, spea.Jt om the ~ JACK HOLT '" ~ 
llo.. "CRIME TAKES A HOLIDAY" ..Ill Lima con·ference next 'il'u eisda.Y, ,. ~ 
February 7. 'i'l1e 1111eeting w:ill be 1 ~ Gen. Adm. 25c ~ 
held in room il.15, ·chapel p erilod . ~.A..A.A..A.A..A..A..A..A..A.~ 
I 
• 
Kappa Phi H~onor· 
Freshm.an Wornen 
Mrs. Charles H.0bbins will speak 
on charm at tb.e Fireside t<:> be 
given by mem1bers of Kappa Phi 
1n honor e,f the new Fresbtnen 
Met>l'tod.ist women. The Fireside 
will be from 7 : 3 0 tJo !) : 3 0 Tues-
clay evenin g , F'e·bruat'Y 7. The 
place win be p0sted on the butle-
t~n board in the Y. W. C. A. r0om. 
:Miss .AJlieta Meisner 
of refreshments. 
• 
Patronize Your 
is in charge 
Trail Advertisers 
ROXY 
She Gave Up Her Fortune 
a Thrill in Life! 
for 
Fttedric March 
Virginia Bruce 
• 
-1n-
'There Goes My Heart' 
-with-
Patsy Kelly 
-plus-
PRESTON FOSTER 
-in-
"UP 'l!'HE RIVER" 
MUSIC BOX 
You'll Die Laughing 11t This Joy-
and-Jitterbug Jamboree! 
Dick Powell 
Anita louise 
. 
-ln-
"GOING PLACES" 
-with-
Allen J etnkins 
-Plus-
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
GLENDA FARRELL 
. 
- Jn-
"ROAD TO RENO" 
,,..,,. ol .. '_' , '' '• .'. ,;,,;• .., , ,.~!• •• .~.~ .. ·; L .~·· 'I'·' •' •:,..-.. <,~~ 
BlUE M:OUSE 
MOVED HERE! 
Boris C<arloff 
. 
- Jrl-
US001 ofl Frankenstein" 
~Plus-
CHARLES RUGGLES 
. 
-Jn-
"His Exciting Ni9ht" 
TEMPLE 
' WALLACE BEERY 
MICKEY ROONEY 
-in-
"STABLEMATES" 
~Plus­
GLENDA lrARRELL. 
-in-
"Torc:hy Gets Her Man" 
• 
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S K .I BI:J.. ~ Delta Alpha Gamma 
By Vel'a Healy Wins I-Ioop Title 
&l'~ .~~ for Third Time 
//\\ ~"1 '~ 
~ 
Tbe CPS ski team will meet the 
University of :British Columbia lO-
man team at l?aradise on Febru-
at·y 10th and 11th. It Will be a 
j~our-way meet, inclttding cross 
country, downhill a11d slalom rac-
ing arnd jumping events. The 
jumping is a recent installation in 
uor skiing, and will be done by 
laud Barrett and Gene Hal.l. Res-
ervations have been obtained. a.! 
Sluislcin lodge for F 'riday and Saf:-
Ltrday for both squads. Housing 
for the Canadian team fot· Th urs-
d~LY n ight is to be 11audled by Bob 
J<emp. 
The Not·t.nwest ConJ:erence meet 
will be held at Va11couver on Feb-
nuu•y 24th and 25th . Several col-
leges will cer.npete, including 
Washington Sta-te, Reed, Univer-
sity a·r Bl'ilislt Colmnbi.a, lm:iver-
sity of Wa.sllington, University or 
I dab o, UniYe1·sHy ol' Oregon, Ore-
gon SL~Lle and CPS . c-ps skiers 
\ 
will not compete as a team but a.s 
individuals. 
Seve1·a.1 of otn· sqlntd nske(l n $ 
to seve.1:el~r ch~tstlise ( verbnJl~· ) 
Ute Miilwaukee IJ~.a.U1'0rul Com-
pnny for theit il:~h@spitnlity. :n 
seoms th.n.t tlbe~' clt·ove 11p to 
Hnoqu a;lmie ~~nd hi1te(l o'•el' , for 
rmrely sociable 1•easons, to see 
tile ski bowl at Hyak. As t hey 
Slall'ted to Cl'OSS tlte l'tllilt•Oacl 
t;racks, they were greeted by a 
state pc~licema.n, who informed 
then1 thalt t;hey wer•e not want-
ed. 'l'he boys wcn·e vet·y dis-
gt·lmtled ! 
Next S unday is 'J~acoma day at 
Para.dise. '!'he even l is a.l,tracti ng 
well known Northwest skiers, a.ucl 
seventl of: 0ur stave riders intend 
to entel' tl1e races. Jack Van Ant-
werp and Jane Carlson are in 
charge of tll.e events for CPS clay 
on lhe 2 2nd. 
1.'b.e proposec1. ice - slcr~ting 
p1~rty to be given by the club 
ha,d, to lie callecl on: be<-,:~use the 
onJy dA.te th~.~tt couJcl be obtn.h \e tl 
w~ts a woolt night. 
'l'he slti clul!> is also plamting a 
htgh school meet :C0r the higl1 
schools of this part af the state. 
Cl~ttck Fishel, Pliil. Murray and 
lD:-. 'l'omlinson llire arranging J'Clll' 
Gammas Defeat Indies 
By Sco;re of 16 to 10 
Having defeated the Indepencl-
ents, l! 6-10, in the final ga:nae, the 
Gammas reign supreme ever Lhe 
baslt.etb~ull Jdo.gdiom. The Inde-
pendents rallied in tile second half 
to make 8 of tl'leir points but they 
just couldn' t sto1~ l?tnm t)hrey's 
• 
overwbelming attack. 
Indies Cop Secon<l ).••lace 
'!'he lndepeu~l en ts toolt secon.rl 
p.lace wallting over the Beta,s, 
27-2; clefeating the Thetas easlly, 
' 32-14, and playing a tough game 
against th.e Lambdas, which they 
won, 14-1.2. Doris McClymont was 
tbe bulwark of the tea.m,. scoring 
49 of the 83 l)ejuts made by the 
Leam. 
~Vh.e 'J:hetas up~ei. the l.mmb-
das, 25-15, ml(l won ft.·out the 
Betas, 10-0, f<'>l.' t hird Jllltce, mul 
the La.mbcihts clefeatecl tll.e netas 
t:Ol' fOtll'tb. pla.ce. 
I:Iigh-pointers of the to~n·na­
m ent were McC'lymonl. 4!:>; Sntb.-
erland, 4.0; and Pumpl1rey, 35. 
AH-sti\Jr sole('timas CO\' the in-
terSOl'@l'it.y games 1ue: l<'h·st 
team: MoOlymmtt, Thompsml 
tlln<l PmnJilne;r, forwrw<ls; Hnd-
son, \Vilson a.nd 1\:uJ'Il, g natr(ls. 
SecOll<l t.ea~n : R.eitze l , J'enseu 
ancl Suth.er•ltttnc1, fol'\nwds; Cole, 
Nelson, Granhm<l n.tl<l Roo<l:y, 
guat•ds. 
Houot•a,ble Mention: R.oberts, 
YuckeJ:t, Ola.es u.ud ,Judcl, fOl'-
Winch;; 'l'odd, Gra.ha.m, Elr'iclt -
son l.l!lHl Reister, g1uw~ll'l. 
r~:h.e best worl,ing g uard combi-
nation oi! the tourney was Wilson, 
Kul~l and Todcl; and tlJe best for-
wa.~·d cliclc w~ts Pumphrey, Hu,dson 
and Ro!Perts. 
• 
Try Our Walking Sundaes 
- Sc-
Sixth Avenue Super 
Cream Shop 
2708 6th Ave. 
COS1UMES - DRESS SUITS 
Fo" Rent 
N:EAL E. THO~RSEN 
926\/2 Broadway MAin 486 1 
MASKS, NOVELnES FOR SALE 
• 
tl1 e tourney. Ci•i}---------------®• 
Bud (Sitting Btlll ) !Barrett and 
Gene ~ Sl;llasb) Hall were practis-
ing their jumps last weeit-end and 
seem eel well satisfied wi,th tl'leir 
accomplishments unti.l tl~ey saw 
some little kids jumping twice as 
far on regular s lalom slti.s while 
they were using jumping sltis. 
Attractive Private Dining Room 
Availabl'e for Parties 
241  2 6fh AVE. 
' ··. ~· ,, ,. ' .. ' . " ~ 
LOOK YOUR BEST 
Keep Your Clothes Cleaned 
and Pressed 
at the 
MOlD ERN 
Cleaners 
2309 6th Ave. MA. 3292 
• 
$ SAVE $ 
Your Hard-Earned Cash 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
at 
Louise's Lun·ch 
o 2507 6fh Avenue 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
<lollege n.nd J,trnteru.lt-y Pins 
n I:!JHlclalty 
1147 Brol\dwny BBdy 4372 
TACOl\IA 
• 
DEADliNE FEBRUARY 15th! ! 
DON'T wait until the last minufie, bult give the photographer 
a break and have your sitting now. 
THE KRUG-LUTZ STUDIO 
762 Upper Broad'way Opp. Wint~rop Hotel 
Evening and Sunday sittings by appointment. 
THID PUGIDT · OUND TRAIL 
.S 
' 
.l_~aurel wreat~1s to the rejuvenated Lincoln Ra.ilspli~ters! ~L'~1ey've 
won thei~· last fo/ur ga,mes in <11 row, a.nd seem to be well on tl1eu· way 
to t.beir first citu ci'Hl,.rrllJionship i.n years. . . . .And to Eo b Levins0n 
a.ucl his Bellann~ne IJiOJlS-YO~t've dOJae a. swell job. 'l'a.com.a is al l 
for you .. .. 
·wa-Hi (;licks a.t iLast 
'Jille Blue Devils seem to have received lha.t. 11 ecessary sl)a.rlt at 
last. They durn.ped the 'l'ige1·s, 40 t0 28, aml are still in the running 
f.or the Cross-Strute title, aJlthough 110 CJme COlJceeds tl1em a.n outside 
' 
chance, 'l>vhat with the Eve1·ett Seagulls stm lllndefeatecl. We•Jatchee, 
however, puUed l.hA unexpected by t.t·im.min g lhe league leadiel'S b~· 
three points in lhe las~t. oJ: a two-game series .... 
Uacit t(~ nt<we fa..n ilia+l' te l'l'i.tol'it.y, we fitt<l t.hat t1he IJGgger 
v~u·sit.y st:cwts its second S(~tl1e~t.et· schechtle witlh a pn;iJ· or t ussles 
a.gain.st U'to Cent,J•a,l College of J•)dll.<:ation n.t Ellensbm·g on MOll-
d!t>Y ruul TuesclaJ oC next woolc .... 'J:he li't·osll still htH'O ;1; J'ew 
~J;amel!l to ph1•~· in the dts lea.p;ne, bnt bMre a.tmost cOmJ{leted t.llt'i I' 
schedule . . . . l:ilxeevt fal' some tough l'nck in I'OllJ' games the 
l<'lt'osh ut.ig-ht. luwe b een up in Ute t ·m\ni ng for U1e He('.oud lla.U 
title. llll lh' e ~ames plw;yecl, 1.1w l'CNWt•ves hMl won one J.tnd lost 
four, bnt. theh· oppOllCltts hMI l'lcm·ed onl~· :t 6 l)@i nts tl'lOl'e in Htose 
tlve gltmes 1ha.n had t.llo Gt·:~llt men .... 
; Cinder artists were called to the W<Ll'S L <~l:lt 'tl'tH"Sday by Coa.ch .Lee 
F'ran.lc. The schedu le, a.s l ine~l up at the present tim e , incltHles tluol 
meets with Willa.metLe. \iVhil'nlO.n ancl Bellingham; a t:ria.ngula r m eet 
with Pacific, Willamelte •~nd CI"S; a11d t.he us ual Confenmce meet al 
\.Valla Walla. W illa.m e tte and Whil;man Wi ll show here, whi.le ll1e 
Maroon a.nd White wil l l.mvel to Bolli.ugham for that PL1 ga,getuent .. 
~['he Loggers a lso hil. the roa.~l .f0r th e tri-way meet which wi ll be l1eLrl 
a.t Forest Grove .... 
\rho ca,..;aba,. sqm11l will be mater·inJly st t·en~thent?cl wit.h t:he 
nd,(Jition o.C ~l~n.~u f'nlss, 13twt M.cTJaiu~hlin and Bill Jlli !'lt<'~' · AI: Mte 
snn1e Mme illu~ay be wea.lcene{l by the loss of Don 'Williams, nw-
saiile centtw, t~ncl one m· two others t.hron gh t.l\e inl'lig-ibilit.~· 
l'O'tlt.e. • • • ' 
' This year's <3reelt baskel.ba.ll league JWomi..ses to be one oe ihe 
fastest in severai. seasons nf play. '!!.'he Zeles are favo red to w'in the 
tourney again, a::/ n~ey cL•icllast year .. witl~ !.be CM Nus <11H1. the Mn Chis 
lisl.ed as defil:'Jite tlnea.ts. 'l'l~e Delt~L Ka.IJ)ps, who a.rc now r esting on 
' top tlle intra-nnnaJ st.a.ndings far the first l. ime in years, will he tho 
d arlt horses. . . . 
!?Jet.es l'bwo Veternn Sqnacl 
The Zetes willl have the l'astest l:l((tHt<l on the noor in 1\ifadden, 
Pi per, 8e~Lbeck, 1 1amlta and l<at'llin, wl1ile the Mu Chis will show ·wi ll1 
Johnson, Ohmer, liiLe, l?l·ice an~l ll'Hchen a.s lWObable starte1•s. :Ti'or 
tl~e Chi Nus, l1:tm1eywell, Grandl11ntl, 1-Io,ppen. :Hulclninso11 anc'l J\>Ia.rltu-
son wil1 see adi011 as st~:wt!'lrs. 
~)he OmiCl'cms lut-VEl line(t 11,)) nnmsey, '\Vo·fl'or·d, Ue•·t.hol'et., 
St.nen nn<l t~uotjher, as yet umut,me<l, as probt~ble Wlll'::;lty mntC!'ria.l. 
~:'lte DeUa 1\altms will :fto01> a smu.ll, slow t.eat:n or goocl bnU 
Jum<llors that_ -\. 1~,y be at the t.o,1,1 ol' the lmtgue when the fil'i,11g 'is 
ovel'. 1.'bose li1>terl as st1wtinA' ca.libt•e 1we H.endet·sml, Ca.rr, Nel-
son, Dt<lltson n pel Ohenc.>Y Ol' :Ktdla. 
FIDBUU.A.RY 3, iL!J39 
Greek Basketball 
League Opens 
Delta. Kappa Phi and Del,ta. Pi 
Olaic~·ou slitared the signal honor 
of opening the 1!)39 "A" leagt1e 
ba,slcetball schedl!llle, with a loosely 
playe·cl homp co:nl:est •ut. the college 
gym, yesterday noon, with the 
Omicrons winning by a score o£ 
26-23. '!'.he Omicrons, w 1 0 had a 
go0d squad last year, oatclassed 
the smaller and mot'.B inexperi-
enced team. 
The lVIu Chis ta.nglerl with the 
Clii Nus in the secencl ga,me of the 
se~tson, winning 25 to 16. The 
game, which was one-sided :Crom 
Lhe start, pracl:ica.lly eliminated 
'lhe losers rrom title consi~leration, 
llc,~cause in the past the pennant 
w.i.nnel' has h a.d 10 go through l:h e 
year u:r:~cle£eatec1. 
~rhe remainder of I he scl\edule 
ia as follows: 
'il:'nesc'lay l•'ebt·un•l'Y 7 
~Hgmn. Zeta, BpsUon vs. Inde-
pendt>nt:-;, 1 !'It gan1<1. .r>el1.a. J{fll)l-
JI~ Phi vs. Higm:t M'tt Ohi, Znrl 
A'UoltlC. 
~l'hu1·sda.~v, l~l~b••ua1·~· o 
Delta, :Pi Omica·on ' 's. HiA'Illa 
Ze14t 1\lt}Silon, 1st game. A l ,ph~t 
(Jh,i :.\'u ' 's . lnclepen<lent;s, 2nd 
gnane. 
'l:ue!4fla.~, T!'ebt'tla+ry 1.4 
nel t;u, J{a,JIPt"' Phi vs. A l,pha 
Chi. Nu, I st. g~.~tme. Delta Pi Omi-
cron vs. .litHlevendents, Znd 
gttme. 
~'IHwscla~'. :li'ent•tutJI'~' 16 
Sigma Mlt CJu vs. Sigma 
Ze~"' El}SilOtl, ;t.st gaJl'le. Delta 
J~i Om.icwon ' ' s. Alph a. Ohi Nu, 
:.!nd ga,me. 
'J~nescla,y, l•'ebrua··~r 21 
Hig;ma Mu Ohi vs. Tmlepel)· 
fleutl'l, 1st gante. Delta,, l{a.I)pa 
'Phi '{'S. Sigrmt Zi(1t11; Epsilon, Zncl 
gum e. 
~))bm·sda~T, Vebt·na•·~r 23 
Delta n:ap111t Phi vs. Imlepen-
de nts, :Jst, game. !De•lta 'l.,i Om·i-
n•on vs. Rig~ma. Mil Chi, Zud 
gau1.e. 
~~nt\sd<~oy, l<'ebrmwy 27 
Al]'1ha Ohi Nu v!->. Hig;ma ZeC1a The Indies wijll lHwe as alwa.ys, Albertson , Ril l. Hanson. K<t.wano 
a11cl ~• couple Cil .H 'others whose i deJJti ty is hei 11 g kel(lt sec•·et fo~: t.he l•)psHon (only gaane) · 
psycliology connclcted ther.ewi l.lt. A_IYywa,y, if. you want to see n. lot IsH 0 R' T s H 0 T s ofl goof!. ba.ll, clol'l,'t miss thJ.s year's mtra-mnral ga.n11es. . . . . . Pa.uline :Pumllll1rey, :ll lashy Gamma J:orwa.vcl, is 1.110 besi proS11ect 
[filr Lo~1's varsity' squa.cl to be uncoveTed iu some time. 
I 
DELTA KAPS WIN 
GREEK ~HUTTLE 
CllA.MPIONSHIP 
Titlists Place Th:ree On 
All-Star Aggregation 
Delta I<a.ppa , Phi, htst year's 
b a. d 1:r:1. i n t o n cl~anwions, came 
L!neugh ag;ai.n to win the cham-
pionship. With sucl1 strong ra.cket 
wielders a.s Myers, Bond and 
Cheney, the Delta KapJ)S swept 
Eive straight matches. a ll by tlle 
same jdentical scores, 3 to 0. 
Higma. Zieta. Epsil c:m ended 
up i.n secmtd: spot, ha vi'ng clt•Qp-
peciJ. enly one m~tf.clt, that 1,o 
the cha.rnpions. 'rh«" I nll ie1'1 
wcinmfl 1\ll in t.W r·<l pla,ce, and 
the OmiCI'Ous, Ohi Nus a11d Mn 
Ollis followed in that ovder. 
Tl1e Mu Chis, fo~· the third 
straight! sp0.t·t, endecl i·tt the cellar 
For 
·Valentine Day 
Get a Return 
On Your Investment 
Send Her 
Persona~ 
Stationery 
Ripplr, Finish 
Choice tleHering 
Attra1tive Box 
J~im :Busey 
BRoadtay 4758 
Ask for it be Rri n'lier 
• 
~·)------------~,---------------® 
wHl1 no wins ::vn.d a. rloclt or ~osses. 
The All-Star squad as p iclte1'l l~y 
Lhe 'l'rail sta.l'r was: 
No. 1 1-l.ingle~-Bob M;~ret·s, 
DI\P. 
No. 1J\ Dmt:J)Jes-J'hil Ch<:'tttiY 
a.ncl :Myles Bltn·eili, lloth J)KJ1>. 
No. :t B D <mble!'-lJ>a,t. Pi.pe1·, 
:-!Zilll, a.nd Gene A lbortson, l'ncl. 
No. z Singles-l~ob Ramsey, 
.Ill PO. 
No. ZA. DcmbJes-Uc:>b Bond, 
DIU\. and ,Jnhn MUl'oy, SZilll. 
No. ZB Donb1es-Boll f'! lnn.t, 
HZiE, nind Chtir Jrani'Oll , Ind. 
Henern.ble Mentian-Yncket· t, 
UlU'l'OllA'hs, Lam'ka., I<' i s h e ,., 
Jiy<ms, l\:em'ir.lt ll•Uil Davis. 
Myers and Cheney ~"ere elect.ed 
to u~e myt]li.ca) !'.earn for ll1e 
seconcl str~ti:ght year. 
By wjn ning bad min ton and ca,p-
fiur ing a second place tie wifil1 the 
Zetes in volley-ball, Lhe Delta. 
I<a.pps went inl.o the lead Cor l.he 
all year t:ropby. 
Hend(].:na.rters fOr 
IN'llER:WOVEN SOOltS 
Latest Pa.ttet'ns -- All Sizes 
Mandles & Son 
JO'elely ~i:an.c:l {9/0'tluu 
948 p.,. ... ;n~ Aw•• To~ .. ..,..~. Wa.,h 
--......... -
QUALITY KNITTING 
COMPANY 
Mn4te•s ~~~ 
!iiNE SWEAiTERS 
934 Commerce 
CHOOSE HOME FURNISHINGS 
... at ... 
SPECIAL PR•ICES 
RHODE,S 
~ROTHERS • TACOMA 
Ry Cla.l'a Yuckert 
'rhe tie which belcl the Inter .. 
sorol'i t.y basketball league in a 
kn0!. was brolren a week ago Mon-
do.y wl~eu the Gammas dlefeated 
the Imdependents, ]16-10. 
'rhe Jina.l standings ~tre: 
w. );. 
O:auuuas ------------ 4 e 
tml .. pendents -------- 3 1 
~rheta.-s ------------- 2 z 
IJamhdas ----------- ll 3 
Betlts - - ------------ 0 4 
'Ji'here are s0me lhi Qgs Which 
we lilted llibout certain people a;ud 
t lHngs i.u. general during tli.e sea-
son. Among them were the J!ol-
lowing: 
Doris McClymont's one- han~1 
Sl10tS. 
Virginia1 .Judd's enlb usiasro. 
Ruth .Jensen's t;wo~ha.nded over-
h ead shots. 
The rooting 13ections at the last 
Lwo games. , 
The next thing on the schedu1e 
is volley ball. '1'his sport should 
attract considera!Ple a.tten~ion, 
with Interclass games talting the 
spotligbt first. C'empetitieu will 
be sllar]l witl'l. most oif the teams 
ab0ut the same as last year. 
· What's the matter with all YCilU 
gals? Mb:ed J·ecreation js r eally 
a. 10t o~ fun! 'ii'llree gil'ls turn up 
to abeut twenty boys. Badminton, 
ping pong, volley ball and even a 
.little mixed bask tball are on the 
scheduile. L1,3t's see some more of 
you gats over at tbe gym. You 
:llel1ows, to0. One to 5 p. m., every 
Fricflay afterne0n. 
Tumbling teams are on their 
way to great t:J:.ci.ngs. If you girls 
don't believe it, come over to tlle 
gym at 3 o'clock on W ed11esday 
afternoons and see :flor yourself. 
Among the star perfCllrmers are 
Betty Sch.aaci, a base, and Mary 
Rei:tzel and Doris McClymeut, 
tops. 
-~-
• 
